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TUB Bowd of Commtooioaon of the P«.

bodj 8chooi» to hereby tummoiied to moot kt
Mr. Horey's iton, on Tuesday, 8th March,
punctually M4P.M.
% _M»~Memb«i will cost# prepesod te report
on their CoUtefi. LUU, on* of MM %as
bo. hniMii to win rHliliill

By order of the Chtlrau,1
B.C. MARKLEY,

8m. end Tree.

Or*enbooks and >«UMmI Currency.
the New York Bifid condemns the pel*

ley of destroying the greenback .rr.oy
and substituting the National Bank Bilk Id
lu piece, whereby profile to the fttneott of
thirty or thirty fire millioee in gold Win be
eeoered te the Notional Banks that selght
be entirely eared to the people by the Usue
of a currency ia Legal Tender Treasury
Notes. The Htrmld soys truly, thai '"no
Oorernoaeat la the world ia etapi* enough '

to xnsko a gift of the profit* on a national '

currency to prirale corporations hot oara/
It la not altogether stupidity, in our opinion,but the powerful, lofiuenee of the mooted
intsreetr the capitalists and boodholdere In
this conetry. that eontrol the financial legrelationof Congress and of State Leaisla-
turcs. We ktve no king* and tilled nobilityto rtrfe on, but we ere ruled, taxed,
cheated and oppressed by the money pow
era of the country. Theee lay the high
taxes; theee manage to gobble up (he hun
dreds of nitlltone the GoTernuent collects,
and theee, in com* * ay, iofluenoee all legislationwhere money )a to be mack. The
Government, or rulers, fee not the etuphl
eauee of high taxee and the plunder of the
people.it la the stepidlty and gullibilityof the people themselves who eleet aueh
men to offiee.
The HtrvUd proaonneee the argmnent of

Chief Jnotice Oaaan agaloet the Legel TenderAeh ae M week," and saye that the
Chief Justice could bare girea a muah
more able opinion on the ether tide sustainIngthe law. The Legel Tender Curreney
waa originally suggested by the Chief Jue
lice, end also the National Beak aoheme..
He now girea all hia influaaoe in favor of
the latter, and don't like his first born.
Ths reader will find, on the outside of

,

our paper, n summary of the opinion of
Chief Justice Chase against the T»egal TeoderCurreney.so far as it effects debts
prior to ths passaga of ths law.end also
ths summary or extracts of the argntoent
of Judge Miller on the other side The
moral forca of Chief Jnatiee Chase's opin
ion is much weakened, from tbs fact of hia
having been the father of the prevent greenbacklegal tenders, and he never announced
an opinion at the time that they eonld not
legally pay debt* contracted before their
issue, and he never gave eat any opinion
eorreeponding with hi* recent decision that
we are aware of. The Herald ehargee the
Chief Justice with political ambition in
making hi* decltlon, calculating, we suppose,that he ia atill after the Preaidenoy,
and ia aware of the prcdigioua power of

'the bond and money holder*. Witbont
questioning the purity of the serene Chief
Joetice, we do not think him to be, as
Roman Catholics regard the Pope, infallij'ble;and we ahall be rejuieed, if at aome

< other hearing of tha qneation before theBupremeCourt of the United States, there
ahould be a full bench of the nine indepen
dent Judges, nod the decision will be reversed,and confidence again restored in
the (amiliar and hitherto acceptable method
of settling all debts, old aod new, by the ,

current greenbacks and National Bank ,
Bill*. Tha Herald, in ths article to which j
we have already referred, point* oat the ]
enormous mischief the recent decision will i
cause, unless It shall be speedily reversed, j
or Congress passes a law staying execution* ,for a period.

Legislative News.The Jury Law.
We are again indebted to J. B. II. for a

summary of Legislative news. The new jury '

law is an infamous one, it puts the live* and
property and liberties of the people in the
bands of the Governor, and substantially sab<>
verts republican government in Soath Carolina.It is founded on falsehood and exaggeration,and is intended by the movers for mare
selfish party purposes. If Congress has the
power olaimed for it by republicans, it onght
to be sppealed to afonce to guarantee a republicangovernment to tbe people ofthis State
to prevent the extinction Of the trial by jury.
What a mockery is tbinjury trial to become
in South Carolina ! It would be better for tbe
Governor to take the deeision of all eases, civiland criminal at once into bis own bands like
the ancient Eastern despots, than to take the
power of selecting juries. For It seems he ig
to appoint his own personal and political pars '

ty men jury commissioners with the under- "

standing doubtless that they mnst select pariymen as jnrors as far as possible, and these
]jesoit wMl ha expected to perform their duty

in acqoitting all strong republicans guilty
of erime and to convict othsrs guilty or not
entity. Tbev will be eaoeeted to eurre noli-
ttea into the jury boa faa ail cum. Tha whole
yuatiflcatioa of tWi ntw|w« law la fownded
upon the nrpreacahatioar of rieinl and in

acrupaloua correapondTenf* of fha Governor
and a frartjr presa. Wo venture fo aajr that
iba jurlea of thia State hara hitherto ahowam
little partjr apirit aa any juriat hi the world. We
are aorry to aee that lone neeaben of the Legislaturewho are not badly diapoaed men, hare
been bambooaled lato the rapport of thia *

doepolio and moat anti-republican aeeaame "

one only fit for Turkey orltaraia, or old Spain ^

IP her woral daya of tyranny. "
U

Rnaoallty. ... J m

Dr. A J. CaxifltrroM, of the lUteeville Fed, d
horr. ban ahow n to ua two Ona Dollar Billa r.t

natfeuel currency, which out* uouedre)
bee endeavored to niter in eaeh way a*

to present the eppeernnce of Ten Doiler
Bills, Ly piecing cypher* to the right of the
ftguse one, end »]*o by trying to mnke eueb Hi
Ather alteration* n* to conform to the first.
The whole of these change* ere executed Pi
in nn exceedingly raugh end uncouth VI
meaner, end ie not likely to deceive. re

sUhonglt we thought it would net be enetee hi
to enll public ettcntloe U» the metier.. x

These bllie were pemed epon t peer nnd t«

ignorant women, one ef thee* given for o

two counterpanes. **h« person from whom a

Dr. O. received the bille, Informed him who h

^
'

gave them to her, who will be required to
make reelitulieo, end, we hope, will be

proeeeuted eHo. 1

. .fK* S* -v / »V. ,N*iv ^V. ..

M irtm ! ! >»> to CUu ky lo>
oolb, in 1861, beCaOer relt^qeleblng his port

treaties k UktK of that Ovrvmiit with tko
United State* aad with several European
States else. We seppeee be was engaged In

of bis death.
Mr. BrnuaeAttB was t native of NewYork, hot settled la Msssackasetts, and was

totae years ago a prominent member of Coagree*ftoosthe 8UU of hM adoption. He was
an arthre agitator of allthe aaM-alavery earareshi Oepgrses as leaf as he served there;bvt his aaase wd he loagest resaeatbered. h
hletery as with hi* Chiaees sMis
to Aaaerlea and Barope. He bee dews atere
than any othf* man. hi epeatag China to
the outside world. Bis death has eoearred
whilst he *as progeseiisg la th|a work, and at
9 ttse when he was seeaitag about to realise
tfis proud satisfaction of saooess ta breakingdown " tbe wrali of partition," thathas so loag
separate* Chhta from all other nations.

UbSralHr vMh Other People's Money.
It la ft singular prnwUftt this pnunt Sooth

Carolina L<(iiUtsn hu made, bj giving to ft
^an jast aleotod to ottoe tba amount of salarytbftt bia pronto.lor would bar* boon enlitlodto if bo had oonttnnod (n bold on, and
made no vacancy. Ife never before beard of
baefc ratlona if rotary to ft man not entitled
to tbo eloe at tbe tieoe for whieh tbey were
claimed. Jedge Vnur, the new colored
Judge on tbe Snpreme Beneb oi tbie State,
baa been voted that part of tbe alary that
oaght to have boeo paid to Hook, bia predeoaeeor,if tbe iatter bad not resigned many
naontha ainee. Tbe ofBoe waa actually vacant
and ne one earning a aalary, nevertheless oer
liberal legialatora rate it away ai a pave donationto Judge Wnieev. We bepe kfc aable
Honor will teach them better and weft aeeept
it.

.

Bar. JB. f. W&Jtteanore, M. C-. ftom
South OaroHnw.

Charge* were preferred agaiaet this oitiien
of MaMeeboeetti, who baa been representing
South Carolina in Congreea, for eorrnptlon in
eelling a Waat Point cadet appointment, for
|S00, So. Tba Jedieiary Committee, eom.
|wved at a majority of Rtpal»lfianvr in Congress,bare reported oaealeaonely reeoonaeadiagbia eapnleioh from bia *eat f bo, ia ail
probability, there will beanother ehatiea aeon
to All the place of tbie petriotie geotleman
who came all tbe way from Mew England to
serve himaeif by going to Congreas by tbe
otee of tbe freedmea.
WnirruioBK waa a Chaplain in a Kai*ehnvettaregiment la time of .the war. He

transferred hiipself to South Ceroliaa.SumptarCounty, after tbe surrender. Became a

very noley politician of the darlteat Radical
type, and bed himaeif nominated and eleet
ed toOongrees by the negto totem in tha extremeparty of tbe State. He has been
charged with, and folly eonyicted la Don-
grass of Mlliog the appointment of a Cadst
for $1,600 or $6,000, and last week was

expelled from his seat in Congress by a

unanimous rote of that body, ae a person
unworthy to associate with the other Honorablegentlemen wAo oonapoa* it. No man>
even of his owa par*y, attempted to defend
him. The evidence against Wunvxisoaa
was to conclusive, that ha did not attempt
denial.

, . »«

The XIX Centnry.
The February number of the XIX Century

is quite an interesting one. Governor Pnnar's
reminiscences of Gmoroi McDums and Gnr
Middlbtox In this number, are among the
best of the series, yet published, condensing as
thsy do in a short spaee a surprising number
of striking thoagbts and interesting facts nod
anecdotes in relation to those distinguished
nan. Governor Psrrt in this number, in replyingto Judge ( oxostukkt, indignantly defiesthe imputation of malicioos motives in
preparing bis brief article in regard to Mr.
Salbouk aud disclaims the ehargo of seeking
f bo biographer la the brief remlnieeenoe be
hul Tinh 1 iaH»fi U. .k«. »V.i V. sis

to Mr. Calwovx lb* poutMiM »f|mi Intel'
loot And moral parity, although Jadgo L. raw
Bt to charge him with ailcnee on these parts of
Mr. Calbocx's character.

Monument to Stonewall Jackson.
We bare received s Into number ef the

Memphis Amnlanth*, which cMlitai ss able
addreaa of a committee of which R. P. Dvn*
can, Beqgire, it Chairman, arging the work of
raising funds for a grand momatnent to BroxnwiLtJacksox, the pare, gallant and ah life1
haro, who won the respect and admiration
alike of friesda and foes in the laie war. The
address is ably Sad eloquently written. The
writer is a son of the late P. R. Dvxcax, is a
latiee of Oreenrille and one of the many talmtedyoatog meti edecated at fnrmaa Unirerilty,who are rising to dixtiaettea ha rartawe
wofaaaiona and enswpattosa.

Women Voting.
Tha ftnt election Hi America at which we*

men hare eyer voied, eame of recently oaaoag ,

the Morabni at fftit lake; not many tamed
owt to rote, bat those who did sastnined the
ssase of Briskam fosxt and a plurality ef
wired. Wo suppose the majority ef the womendid not UkaMbwfc were afraid of edeadingtheir lords. The BaianAN Yooxo ticket
was triumphantly elected. Monaoniam pill
henceforth claim the honor of being the Brat
to sacawe woman's suffrage.

Ofrt On Imind,
Our friMd, Dr. W. H. Arnnn. Inform*

hat t colored woman, who lirad la hi*
laighborhood, naar Gilder Poat Offioe,
lied laat wwk, aaid to b* on* hundred and
birtaen jeara old. Thia woman aiaimad
> bar* ouraed Mr. Dcvaaavx Ynaania. a
'*11 koawo aitisan of tha County of hi*
aj, who died in hi* eightieth year.da*
raaed naar twanty year*. Thia longevity
v**y fair.

.. M««r-
Jfaw fmallWi Batabtiahmont.

Oar rntarpriairg ahicaa Mr. ivuva 0. 1
irra baa openad an aslrnaive and elegant '
lrnitara (Mora at tha Hah* Corner of the ^
ibll* Hqacrt, South of the Court Boa*a,
'a hero Ioepaatod the (Ma, taWao, ba *
aua, Wedehaada, oafa*. ale., at* ; atl tr b*
ad af rawtaaM* tavaaa (or the liana*. Wa
onM naaaamaad^hoar wanting now farwt
iro to |h«.Mr term * anil. Ha. or *mb4
aa rapraaanliag him, naay aJwaya bo foaad
itbor ot tha aoraa? or norooa tha aUoot at
i* old aland nnder lb* Jgniirjtrm off**.

Court ron Ooonnt Count .Tha Spring'arm opana on neat Monday weak.

tk( eorraaey m«* Mrty rrtan to apooto payooriimM HIb BMymnhuti and tradas

pay moody, and (Itm aa admtap to erad
Mots aad mortgaga aad Vood haIdMi tba
tbay imt bargaiaad for o» axpaatod j hot I
Is always tbas'ta'lefMattoa. In aU coats

rttfasths yroat aasset 6nxaa*YTariatsW
suVyect to be made Ui# tools sad MOT
.or loss, of the shrawd and powarM, or «f U>
moaiad power ol tba aoantry* Wo bats a
doabt that tba sotoo moaiod man and thai
friapds, (aad Aa deb art apt ta hare friaads,wtaq strata to anlhrga tha papar enrraoeyaw# axwltad at ana thfea hi tha abandaooa c
giaaaboaks tha* tbay might bay faitad gtote
wownwrt IM Hate Widi, Mid **kt »A«I liTUiatalf aln papar Ml s handred pit mrt. 01 mot* aoder par, are now Uta rary mm
Mud that* friend*, awl favoring eontraetloi
Mid an early stars to *pecle payment*. Tbi
praaant apaela paying gante la naoaaaary t
realise tba graateat poaaibla profits oat o
trade* and Investments made when paparwa
ebaap. These monied man And plenty of poll
tiolana and joarnala aa tbey bare aver hkhert
dona, advooating eontraatlon and apaela pay
meat* m (bat aa poealblaf anah la tba laabioaa
Ma doctrine boneatly believed, and doubtlee
preached by Many, bat atirrcd by not a fa*
for aalflab parpoaaa, ragardlaM of tba genera
welfare of tba people.
We are not oppoeed to a very gradual retnrt

to apeeie payMant* : to encore tbla wa wonM
abollab tba IfaHonaK Bank*, aabatitnta laga
»»"? * Treeaory notaa In tba plate of tba papei
of tbaaa banka, ami iluel; uumaieb tba atnon
of Traaaary notaa to a a«M aafficient far al
revenue parpaaaa; aad tbna tba ooantry coal*
be prepared for apaela paymania in a w\y »
imperceptible aa aot to do vlelenoe or lqjaatla
to any one. The fall la tba price of gold ba
lately been too sadden for the beat internet a
tba emintry ; wa wonldbe glad to aaa It riea t
in inj pwr cent again, Mil tnra travel slowb
tbr»i|li few years of pilgrimage to jmt, it
proper attthi plane.
" Bringing in tho Skemnee,** by Ren. A. B.

KmrU, Illu*lr*U*d with a* Engraving fj
tht Author.
Mr. W. A. Tbuiiu, who ie a ThoologicalStudent at the Seminary in thM pisee,

is eaavaaaiag. the City and iu environs fot
the sale of the above book, at the annexed
prices: Fine Cloth, |i,U^ fine cloth, till
edge, tint paper, |t.
The following are a few commendation*

written of the book:
/Win Anl R. Fuller, D. D., Bmltxm.tr*, nReligion* Hermld, Richmond..We do no

hesitate to pronounce Mr. Eerie one of lh<
ablest men we have ever listened to. Mlintellectual endewnnsente are remarkableand would at once be felt were he at th<
bar or in Congress. TS» eloaevt reasoningthe most natural wit and bvmor ; a livelyimagination; a correct taste; aa intoltivi
insight into human nature ; resources o
strong native Saxon, of warm gushing emotions,el incident aad narrative and fllaetratlondrawn from every quarter.these advantageshe possesses and usee without anteffort, with the eatire self-possession which
ever accompanies the sense of power. On*
grand peculiarity in him.as in all trulygreat men.is thorough earnestness. Thii
is inwrowgfct ia hia heart, and diffused
through his pulses to the finger ends, byfaith, love, ayhspalhy, and the power of th«
Holy Spirit.
Fnm Tkt AfrtUoditi, Nne York..Nothingfor a long lime baa been published better

adapted to arouse holy teal ia tbe cause ol
Christ.

From lAr Cbri*tain Jfrrald, Alabama..
No one ean read even a single page of thii
book without feeling file spiritual strengthrenewed. H any cnnrch feels the need ol
e revival of religion hi their midst, the beet
means to eecore that revolt is. hi our judgment,to supply the pastor with a copy ol
"Bringing in Sheaves,'and lo drstiffeute at
many copies as may be among the members.

The Air Idna Bailroad.
It seems that the prevent Legislature has a

majority heat on repealing the charter of tb*
Air Line Railroad, under the ioflusnce of motives- of the moot questionable character..
There is net n human being hi the State so
weak as to believe that the welters of the
State, and of tbe people interested in tbe
Road, bas tbe .least thing to do with the repeal.Tbe Influence U sinister with some,
blindness with others, and what other wrong
influences have bean brought to bear we koow
not; however, we hope that this effort at mIschialmay beyat foiled by the strength of tk«
few, end we do wet yet dsepalr of tbe Road..
If It Is ever built as an wfr limr read, we tbiet
K will pass through Greenville. Tbe peopk
of this section should still continue their earn
est eodsavors to bring it to pass.

A New Man ta an Old Plane.
Mr. J. J. Roacw, of Columbia, has opened

a stock of good* nt (he old stand of Ton W,
Davis, known as the " Buncombe Streel
Store " Mr Roach he* enjoyed a good experienceat our capital, In the establishment
of the well known hows of C. F. Jaoascw
We wish him eneceae to his new sphere.

Imprisonment tor Debt,
England has abolished imprisonment foi

debt. The last dap of I>eeember, 1869, wai
the last of this barborous law In old Nngland
France and other nations on the continent ol
Europe hare also abolished this old law. Tb«
English are comlogon to the measaie of seenring the prepertg of married women from
the creditors 0i the husband.

or Mr. J. C. Dzbst, la former years a
prominent publisher at New York, has
established la dogaster a new Bontbera enterpriseIn the book lips. Some tire# ago,Mr, Dakar purchased an extensira frolt
farm near Aiken, and has determined to
mahs it his permanent residence. Mr,
Dnir'i present field ef labor onmprfees the
Butas of Georgia, South Cerolfnd and
Florida. Through this territory ha will
ipread agents tor the sale of nanny ranltyralonble works, oenr whieh he hoe exehiIrsnoatrol. Mr. Dim, tboogh n Northrragsatlssuaa, is sunk n one no wa am
inartily glnd tn wsioeasn la oar aaidee,.*ffouW we bad tboaaaada mora like bias.
Mr. D«»»* W ia wm% of p«r

|^_ I* ft^i mtmbupi

Smitd pm.piij »on«,H Mr. If. In to
rrrthnnwt \mnWhw «oU«k

Th* Weotbrr.
W« Iwti hid very (and «mth*r daringiha part ir««k. LmI night thnrn wh n llt!)ic«.

Thn lafiiUtM* vu to adjourn Tom1*7,tb« l«t, bat will prohfMy oontinaon few
d*T» & §**

-fc...111 Hi 111 '<*111 ill -unmM

P<H>aa "mer*ki£ TalK^j> of*, hafv*ij*W ojwned or. 4n« lot of 8prlog |r Clotbe, Cyefcaiiii, and other good*. u t»<M
'Wog eeeeoo, whfch willjI MM Ig apogfm We k«T« |lufM at i

r poriiok of &Mt etoelr, and IhdWTl will
pleat*. Call aad aee three gentlemen.
,, i Watta« XatM Troop*. ,

I Oh*Utoredej tdat oar pleat we* vWUi by I
* a Bomber of UaHed 8tate* Cavalry, wboe*' errand to oar vetdot I* to d«M UHett dletU*left**. ThWr hperallDB* we are pot dow
"

.able to reporV ^at will. diuibtle* next

^
week.

yh the printing of our Supplement*
which ecoumpaay uaic inane* we r«|M thai
the heading U" Southern Jinterprim," whleh
i» ineorreot, ee we have adopted " grw»
will* Bntefprim."

jjap.p.i
ColuUt Correapcndenoe Gr AnnuaXnUrprit*.
Appropriation Bill .Land Qammltaiam.

Trial Atf»i Fn Bill' Jury ChiinU.
ioHar.Jftpeml qf it* Air-Lin* Charter.

Countau, S. a, Feb. 88th, 1890.
Metro. Jftftteee. I. will not attempt to

giro you e detail of ell of the proeeediaga
of the General Aaeembly for the peat week.
It bM been he moil exalting Week el the
eeeion. It became apparent, on Monday,that a majority of the Bonee wee diepoaed

1 to extend tlie eeeeioo beyond the let ef
March, and the oely altereetira, wm for

i the minority to defeat the more by dilwItory motiona. An effort wee made to extea^I the lima to lb* iai> ~ ' - 'L. . <r*u> WUIVI1 H«V« w int

J very individuals who hud bm the principalmoTtn in retarding legislation, an1 opportunity to get off a buncombe epeeeh1 tn oppoaitlon to tha extension, after it lie*
mow a etern feet, that the minority would

#
net yield, but would, by dilatory motions,

t prevent the direet fete until the time that
, had already beea fli*d to adjonrn, and eon*

r sequent!/ no other batineee eould be done,
t the majority yielded to a aoiapnsnstee, aad

withdrew the resolution, and the Hones
(ben want to work in good sanest, and
very many bills of pnblie Interest were

' rushed through with ae much speed aa poe«sible. Such rapid Legislation maet have
many defects, of which the mcsabsse,. whoa
they return home, will besve time to repeat
of at laiaure, The Appropriation Bill, as
it pnasad tha Houae, will eaesedoas millioB

I uctiare. K baa been ataended and redoeed
»on>a in the Senate, bat it doca not neeee

eerily follow tbat the aatira araeuat spproprlatedwill be expanded Tba appropriailion of five hundred thousand la boada for
1 tha Laad Coramieeioo, baa alao passed tba
' Houaa. Many protninant Republicans hare

ehangad their miads on tba practicability
» of this eommtsaion, and voted straight out
; against the appropriation. Ob a of tha
, pHatipal objection! to, that it will mUUad
l the mlnda of tunny, and will make tha Iro

pre"eion that tha State will tome time or

other, step Hi bad furnish them with homes,
r consequently aofpa will, ioataad af exerting
i tbeir energy aed using economy, be eaeour»aged to wait la indoleooe, for this uppdrtu

alty that will never ooeor. It ie impossibly
for the State, without serious danger ef injuringmaterially her eredlt, to appropriate

1 enough at one# to make it a sueoeee, and
give satisfaction throughout the Statu;
therefore, aa a party maaaure, it is ignored
by leading Republicans, and aleo because
tba former appropriation baa been very
injudiciously managed, and without mate,rial ebangaa, that wa have no guarantee
will ba made. The present appropriation
will meet the mine fate. Ae a parly measure,it wee intended for the benefit of the
landless, but to far, it has only proven a
benefit to the land owners, who have been
entoiM to auptM of their Ito ! that were

possible to them worlhlew.et e p-lee beyond
he true ralne, and that cannot, in oiaraj
instmce*. be realised agato by too State..
I bare always regarded H aa a laudable enterprise,and would gladly aee He object re

allaed, which ean, and will doubtlese be
dena, when it ie properly managed.
A bill to prorlde for the appointment af

Trial Joetieee, hae parted both Hooaee.intendedto eupereede the office of Magia rate*
in the different Conatiea. In tome Coantiee
the number hae beta restricted to Ave by
the Senate. OreaariUe wee alto limited
to fire, but la the Hovae was amended to

' eight.' This will allow one lev arery two

| Townehipa. The object of the bill is to
dimloieh litigation la the Conrte, by making
it more Inconvenient to partite who, oa the
epqr of the moment, would roth headlong
iato law, when, if ha had tea or twenty
mflet to travel before a warrant eoAld be
obtained, partite would rtfieet, end, in
taeny laatencea, the Conrt would never be

I bothered with easee that eonld, Juet aa

etelly, Mad with mora tatiefaetion to ail
\ eoneeraed, be aettted ooteidt of the Conrt.

Heretofore the olfiee of Magiterate hae been
allowed bet Utile eompeaeeiion for the
trouble, consequently, competent butineat
men. la iniilie Inetaaeea nmM »«i »ll«»

or laaoapoUnt, wrro Ignored In aoaia
OonatiM aa lorora. oonaeqaanlly th« una
intention nod apirH of tlx law ku never
boon realised by the paopla, and for that ,
roaaon tbo law haa again boon amended j
proriding f<»r tha appolalmant of a Jnrr i(Vnnalnwiof. whiah, of INno, will bo a <
Republican la tlxro^gb .ympaihy witb ibo

tibia ol tha Mnot «t'UMi complained
jaoar-5Tbamti* intlraiMaM'ili pri jeating * (air and jnait adaanmradloD if
tba law.. It ia aft emcrgeftoy t|it hi
forced (Mlf am ua by etrcumatandor; ana
may Kaat tba daairad objeot ia carrying
out tba aphrit of tha law, and pravaot tba
corruption of jurora by political, prejudice.Tha libto^y of ihta Jm it* ia tint a(jMtiag Jlhtetratien of wbot bob gaaarafly
Walk prodooad according to Damaoratio
Ideas of Radical legMotloa, and alao llluatrataaAc folly of a law of the woold bo
rulers of tho Courts, in attempting to pre*
rant or tniaapnly tba true injeot of tba
law; tboa by iheir efforta to or by
open Bpparti ion ood bitter deoenrtatione,
prodooa tba nveesaity, ood aaoaa tba taaab
fttai of OKUaaaa Uwa, wltb oaatratiard
power, that would otbarwlaa naver ba
thought "of. Tbera la'room bora at tbfa
--t-t ft IKl-.t 1 *
vwi«* « ffviiillivi IV\1W| CMH X Win OfffT
ft far soothar lta*,aad will aim ply itota,
in a not ahoil, *hat I* tha principal plank
on tha poliileal platform, »« which that*b ao mwh contention by tbo contendingneriieat Tha Daaoaratr aaya wo want tbo
fooeaa and /CaAea. Tbo ftopublioaae oay jroashan't have them.hence tha quarrel.andaaioM wo can get rid of this plank, wo
may etpeet crimination end re crimination
by thoo« who deafec to rth or rah.

It la generally conceded that tbo Charterof tbo Air-Lloo Railroad will ha repealed.It ban paaaod ita aroond reading in theHotno, and will eonara up for Ita filial readingtomorrow. Tbo Prooident of tbo Rood,Col. Bolord, baa hooa bora dwring tbo pactweak, bnt oorma to bo r*ry indifferent «a towhat aelioo the Logialature will take oa
the inattar, aa rights waro Tested under the
Charter, which, by tiro notion'to repeal bytho Logblatura, will bo roid and of no of
fact, and the ooly injury it can do the Road,will throw it into tha Cotut* for a time;and ao confident are tha tXroolora and Proa
kmit ibai UM Coirti Win sustain ik« Char|tor, that thay have cot miifiMid u much
anxiety m bae been displayed by partiesthat ire not intertofed. 1 would just laytn conclusion, that Greenville need not ex .«

poet asy thing from the Road. It will
never pars through Greenville unless things
*,re naterially ehanged. It ia not the in
tentlon of oartain railroad circles that the
Road shall go through Greenville. Theee
facta have been developing slowly for some
time, aed are now about settled down to a
certainty. All our hope la on another
road, aod it will meet with the earwe oppoanion prodeecd by the aame cause*, but
probably whl not be aa easily controlled in
the intereat of other roods aa the Air Lias
ia doomed to be. J. B. H.

FaAsrv'L Fatalitt or Mrsiaeain .The
Edgefield Atirtrtiier says:The following letter from aa eateensed rabeeiibeiia Biorida, (,formerly a etlisea of this
District,) reveals a terrible tale of the rarageeof Meningetis. We are extremely happy to
bo ablo to announce (hat ia onr town and vh
eiaity, this disease baa entirely disappeared .

Rock Bsurr, Liberty Co., Florida.
Ha. Barron..As 1 arc, in reading the Advertiser,that the dflsdM, alarming, and fatal

epidemic, called Meoingetis, baa aside its appearancein and aroaadyoar town, and aa you
copy frCm your exchanges accounts of tha die....i. .ik...-k-*

. . u.u». tWtlVUB VI UK OVUUI, I Will IUfoimycu what sad ravage! it has Made in 107
own family.

Ota the 13th January Tail, my second oldest
ton was taken wlrb Moningetis, and the next
day about the iamt hour my oldest and my
youngest tons were seised with the same disease.On 8atnrday night, the 15th, my second
oldest son, who was first taken, died; and beforewe ceutd bury the first one, the youngest
son died. They were bech barfed in the tame
grave. My oldest and last ton dfed on Thnrsdaythe 18th day of January. One hour after
my last son was buried, uy oldest daughter
living with me, (not quite grownl end my son's
widow, to whom he was married only on the
33d day of December last, were taken sfek
with the same disease. In thirty-six or eighthours they both expired, there being but four
minutes between their deaths. At the same
time, a negro woman (our eook) and a good
negro man died in a house in my yard, also of
Sfcninxetis. This was fire of my white family,ana two negroes, in ens week.
There has been nineteen deaths In this

neighborhood since the disease made its appearanee, ell negroes excepting'the members
of my family. Two esses alone of whits peopleare likely to recover. " An oaaee sf prevest)in Is worth a pound of ears." But both
preventive and cure are yet to be diseorored.

Respectfully, Yours,
J. B. TALLEY.

.

Tnx Osk*t CetOkaa Battls.<8otmi CaboliBaasd Gzouoia Victorious..Col Thos
G. Bacon, of Kdgefield, S. C., and some gentlemenof thin city, recently concluded a

grand double roateh with I)r. Gee, of Selms,
Ala., and his atarHatea, to eontest for the
belt of victory between the representative#
of the game fowls of Georgia and Booth
Carolina and those of Alabama and Tennessee.The parties wars each to meet in
this city on the 22d Inst., exhibit twenty,
one eoelt*, and msHh for the deoition of the
first half of the double match, the remain
der of which is to bo fought at Selma on
the 37th of Jtareh. A Hake of $100 was
kid upon each fl|M, and $3,000 oa the resultof the main. Pursuant Ul agreement,
lbs gentlemen above alluded to, met at
Lafayette race coarse on Tuesday with
thsir respective coops, containing an anre-
cat* of ov«r 100 cock#. Thej succeeded
in matching twenty cock*, and on* flgbt
rh decided *o the first dij lo 'e»or of
OMrgli and Sooth Csrolln*. On fedfteedayfine fights were decided- Aisbent*
and Tennessee winning fire, and Georgiaend Ho"th Caroline four.

... «k. * A-Li-

their time to be fcteomhered with (ha office ;
r b«t under tba n« Pee BiU that has passed
i tha Route, R will hereafter be mora remunerative.The eeet and fere of all emaae la
1 Coo* hate generally bean too high, exceptin tha aaaa of M«|htraU lata.

Aleo a BUI ta provide for a Jury Commiaaionarin each County, haa passed tha
Honae, and doubtless win paat the Senate.
Ol all tha mid qneatiop« that bare been
before tha LegWlatere for tha paat two
years, this la tha meat dMflealt to nettle
with aatiafeetion. At tha Special Session
of ISM, tha general opinion of tba moat
extreme Radical, was to pane a law to se<
cars tha mo* Intelligent jury, and snch waa
tha enirit of tha Aet; bat before the meet
ing M the regular Session of ISS9, tha bit-
ternesa of party eaaniea had bote aarried
so far, that lb* liberties and righte of Republicanswar# igaored by juries who ware
sworn to decide according to law and art* i
dance, and in many instances, Grand Juries (
err.braced the opportunity to make longend rlaborata re parte oenanring the presentadministration lor political purposes. Tha 1

colored population petitioned the Lafhla I
tore, and oomplainsd of these unjoat die*
ertmieetiooe In tha Oeerta.aoeeeqneatlytha lair waa amceded, plaetag the colored jeitiseos oa the jury, with tha hope that ha »weald thus be able te protest Ma righte be* (fare tba law, bet in this we ware again mat a
by the County Oaonmfaatonore, whew* (heir i

and if bolofad Vetera ware pet aw the jury <

Rate, tt wee generally the mete inaumpHei \

i rawiu *, »« itiiiBiMinj wn ngau ware
decided.Alabama iftJ Twmaii winning
four, nod Georgia and 8wM Carolina aig.
th« JEniiiri and Palartatta Stale* Uiua baingeronoed the rictora, in the wain, by elevao
to ntna.
There wea larga attendant# oa the

apart, and a eonaidarabla amount of |rt«<baakf changed pockata on Ih* reault.
[Anpitta ConatihUionaii*!.

7k* rktvnix Hand* flrtt on Ik* Uti of (inano*.
I aaad, tbia year, Pbaaix Onaao, Rotable

Pacific, Haegb'i Raw Bona and Ma pat' Pbotpbate.Where there waa 200 lb*. Pkctniw OuanoH la bard to dlaeara any difference between
H and POO lb*. Soluhl* hntsifl*. Tke J'kcmiz
Hand* Ar*t on Ik* li*l at Onano* milk ma. Prom
preaeat proapeeta T think it wllf mora than
double the yield Of eotloa tbia year.

MIRE McGKE.
Andorton Co., B. C., Auguat 11, 1800.

Thi Stat* UittrBtaiTT .Tha Columbia
Guardian aaya: "Tbia Inatltntion la ataedilyreentering front the mieehief earned Iry
tha enronneua raporta etmnlated throwghnnt J
the Stale during tha paat tummar. Tha
exereiaee ol tha flrat term have almeat
reached their aloaa, without a alngla Interruptiouor ur.toward oaeuaraaaa ; already,
within a fear daya paat, enteral addltiona
Ihvd k*d n mn+Am 1a tkm nnmKew aI adMilaeil-

tad it U hopod ibat tbt Nw tarm will tollsuoder m»it favorable airoumataneaa."

Tarn Fmtttb* in Roan-.What a troablo i
low* atuat aow to la t Row Infallibility baa
Ipoaad I What troubia ft UmlMi I Tto
Jonneil dooa not tosla to aotorafaad tto lib*
rty of tto praaa. Tto correspondent of tto !

*antoT>'5!l^^w^ of ttoj

la/, boat it not aeaan aa^ffnu"tto X«nwt
Mwdiotioaa warn atout to to aalMf Tha
Haraid baa alraady afltotod pubito aaatkaant
la Fmaofa, fa Aaatrla and fa Fraaoo. Wbj
ihoald It not now toll fa Kotna 1 Wa bar#
> rateton tly axpoaad tto boiabaga of tbo Coan*
>11. Wo now togla to aoo tbo trait of oar porwvortagand oonaoioatloaa afforta. Tto Coaa*
>U foara tto light. It droada tto townpaprri
tad Ufa aibaaiad of ftealf.Af. Y. UtrmU.

- "1 fj -

tetoTA^-tnr fltonnr^jL-^kaator Robv-
«HN»n U« foraijfced m At foOpwio* 1Ut of c
5ptr4|i liySouth tuoliA who bi«4

relieved o* their pellUetf dlaabitttl* j>111 ptfljed iy both fiooMo.of Ceegree«t M
rue J# Mellon. Bamu.l W. M.ltoo,,

TbotnM J. LaMotte, Jmm E. Derif Robert c BShiver, CohuUili; W. E. Woleotnb, Plekena
County ; JpbmGs Enloe, York; Robert lie*
Key.OfofnVlUe; Wm. Shaver, Kutfrlllk; gIMac G. McKiaaiek, Robert Meebeth, Union- B
Ttlie ; John P. Mathawa, Henry A. Smith, ®
Winnaborro; Jaonte Hemphill, Oheetaf; BJohn Tuoaay, Charierton; Charles H. Jan- C
iBf.-WMlWl; Claude C. Toroaf, J.' C- «
Wh*W*1th. William Inrln, L. II. Gentry, £A. p.}XpdnS, SJ. J. M. Slfcrd. S
Spartanburg; Jamea A. Ratehford, Theo. *
By era, York | J. & Glenn, Newberry; £Thomaa J. Eatie, Greenville County ; J. D.
Witherapoon, York; John Agncw, Eliaha JShiver, Cbarlee Edmonaton, J. G. Gibbet, £Henry Sparafek, Colombia; Was. T. Dori< L
tea, Philip A. Elehelberger, Stewart Barri- L
ton, Abeam) Jonea, Edgefield County; BL W,
DuBoso, Darlington; C. L. Belliogaworth,Oeonea County; John I. Monaban, Charles- ,

ton-; J. W. Burbridge, C. Baring Fanner, R. aAUaa Willet, Colleton County; W. D. M. B
Ilaiwieu, PrnW PreOa, Leniagton County; glaaaa G. Long, Berry County'; Lemuel G.
Guffin, Abbeville ; Robert Htarthome. Fair
feld; John H. MetfeeiU, John If. NorrU. 8

Edgefield , M. Q» Welsh, S. T.Gooper, Wil- t
liemsborg County. <^
Tub Dscubb or Gold.Look Out fob

Buikiu.The downward tendency in the
price of gold, pertieulerly the deoline #ith ^in the leet few days, begin* to make the
eoitOB ~and angar broker*, the dry goods
merchants who bare a large stock on band C
and debtors generally to quake. Prices
most fall, and, la fleet, are foiling, and those
who hare large payments to make of debts
contracted nnder the former state of things
may find ft very hard to realise the means. 8
It will be wise, then, to look out for the
breakers ebead, and to prepare, if possible, (<
against a wreak. It is impossible to soe at c
present how far this downward tendency c
of gold rm»y go or to eaIsolate upon thepossibility of a reoetlon, and, therefore, *
prudent business men should work op oil ~

their reeonreee end be ready for eomiogeesnts.N. T. Herald. *

rrummmw T* MIXWKftOTJ..A bill Tl

proposing so ww^mibI to the State constltntiongiving the women tbn right of auffrnge ~

hu pasaed both honoes of the Minnesota Leg-islatnrn and will probably bo algnod by theGovernor. When tbo amendment is anbnait- M
tad to tbo people tbo women will have tbo ^
right to vote upon it. Tbio pats tbo is*no *'
fairly and aquarely. If tbo women of Minns- ('
oota want tbo suffrage they can vote for it,and if they do not vote in Minnesota wo ean U
tabs it for granted that they are merely flirtingwith suffrage and won't accept it for bet- *
tor or worse, no matter bow often It propooea *
or io proposed. In Utah the women would B
not vote when they oould, and we incline to B
the belief that if they had the suffrage all over B
the country they wonld not use it. It wonld B
therefore be as well toilet them hare it, and B
probably we wonld bear no mora about it B
Then Miss Anthony's miosiew woedd be ended, B
and we hare ber word for it that she wonldagitata no farther. It is the best thing, therefore,to let the women hove tbo roffrage, if onlyto qaiet them..X Y. HtruIH.

SavaIVnar Attn Cbablestox Railuoad.. o<
We had an interview yesterday with a con
tractor on this road, and ware plcaod to Silearn that tha " Usteplkn" will ho driven Fiin the course of a few days, There waayesterday a gap of only nine hundred fact. K
which will h« cloved to day, and tha road ^b« opened for regular travel on the first ofMarch.Tuesday next. Wa eend greetingto our Charteaton frtcnda on the prospectof a speedy reunion. C][AmnmaA Hrpvblicttn. _

Air Lirr Railroad Surtxt..CaptainRage, brother of tha Chief Engineer of the AirLine Railroad, parsed through ear town a few
days ago with a corps of engineers, making an
experimental surrey of the route |of this roadby way of Greenville and Spartanburg. The ndistance from Atlanta to Greenville, by this t|survey, is 150 miles ; to Spartanburg (by way ,j(of Loatsr's Factory) 180 miles. This eorpa b|will make a through survey to Charlotte, and
a return surrey by another ronte. Fifty miles (|of the fosd are now under contract. Captain t(JRage la oonddont ia the opinion that tha road ^will be hnilt, bat the olnime of the rivet routes j,,are not yet deterssiaed..Carolina Spartan. ni

GusT Hairs. Bxaowu f. TUTT'8 TMPROVEDLIQUID HAIR DTK U u psHbet «
wendar. By its usa tha old baeomea young «

again. It oonmrts tha gray head into n been- lt
tiful black or brown. It imparts n natural
union In the grisly mneteehe audi whiekers,and gives to tbe hair and beard a softness and
glag^that the yenng beans might envy.

^ J
Two Central Exeontive Committee of theRepublican party met at one o'clock to-day uin the Senate committee rooms. Render, oleheirrean, made a report which, with his

appointments, were confirmed. Delegates elagreed to a call of a State convention of the aa
party on thetwenty-sixth of July, and ap- Tpointed a dhmmittee consisting of Ranaier,McTnlyra and Cook, to raw# a monumental «'
fond fewthe erection of a monument to tha tt'
memory of Raadalph.
Among those present ware the Governor, "{Treasurer, Comptroller-Gonca), Bute And- !'

tor, Bowen and Wallace.
[CMmrlttion Courier, SdtA. m

Do HOT WW BIMtrilHI). IfJM have 4ft-
or M7 dlmit of (bo Liver, tboro (<i r°

long life of happiness Wfora yon, if yon only w
moo Simmons' Littr Regulator. 8'

BrtciAL NoTicB .To parlies in wont ofDoors, Poshes nod Blinds, wo refer to tbo Kadvertisement of P. P. Toole, ike largo manofooturoroi tbooj goods in Charleston
Prtoo list famished on application. 9-tf

Ouamui, 8. 01, Mar. 8. 1870.
Cottok..Sales of tke week, 67 kales;

extremes 17@21J osnts. Market eloses Kdoll, at SO seats for middling.
Colombia, February tl yBut little eotton offering to-day; seiee iff

hales; middlings 11 f
ItTisrooL, February 18.

Ootton slosed steady; opiaads 111; Orleado uf@ll4; sales 10.000 kalea. h
Kbw Tone, Pebreary Iff. i;Cotton onlst and heavy; sales 1,800bales at t8|. Gold dell, at Iffd.
CHsaLBBToN, February 18.

Cotton doll and nominal; reoeipu 449
be lea ; sleek 81,888. "

Mmims, «l ike reeidenee of the bride's Jjtether, en the 18d lit, by Roe. D. M. Tareor, *

l> P., Dr. J M. MoCl.ANAHAN, and MJosETA YERNKK, eldeat daughter of K P.
Vera sr. Mm.*J IB*Mimutn, &m the tM t«f. W. ot
B. Jmm at lh» rrtilwM «f tlf« krMa'l hlk. I f«'uif&SkTVSiArvSUS a
U &.IJ1LJJ ,11W 111 IJ.U'I'MI .

OAT NEXT MONDAY, (BALKEDA TJ 1

I WILL BILL THB rMssiatag Aotk of J
o<>orwc f.*- JjffaORRKft A RIcCARREL. «

ALSO ONE BORBRL 0

a r. WATER*, A«»ll«M*r.
March », 1B70. 41-1

M
^*i. i inmn mm\ (nN^wyiENTERPRISE
'RICES CURRENT.
^ 00»BICTt0 WHIM. »T

ES8R8, DAVIO & tTRAOLEV, MERCHANTS*
0RBB1TVILLB, 8. C., MAR. », 1870.

ACON.Sides,* B>> - 18(g) 20 *.
«

.... .. 16 e.

Shoulder*, tt lb.......... 16
ALB ROPB, *16, 16*
AOQINO, Gunny, *, yd 28(386 «.
AOG1NQ, Pund««, * yd .20&25e.
UTTKR,**., 29.0*5* '

EKgWAX, W »,
HICK1KB, ^ hoad,...... .JO |)| .

OFFBB, «| R>,Rlo, ti (J 18 «.
ORN, tt bushel - Ji 25(9»$1 SO
OTTON, Middling, ,10a.
AGS) X

LOUR, ? »«k. - 00<aS5 00
OLD,....!. 41 U<§S1 10
NDIttO, Spanish Float, U 00(tfl 1®

- South Carolina, 41 7I@I 00
ROM, S A, American,...................
ROB TIBS, 10«.
ARD, » «,. 15@S0c.
BAD, $ toj « * S«««tMlS0
BATHER, « lb, Sola, U««loob,~93@S74 c.

" *« « « Oak, 43(350 *.
" « UpHVW^^ttoSr® .

«« " « HinsiL 50ra>55f.
I0LA8SES, ^ tM««cor*do,_...e0@ 76

« " " Hew OH. 87nip, fl 35
rAIL8, « keg ..........$7 00@8 09
.YK, » bushel, 1 20(a) 1 40
ALT, ? seek, Liverpool $3 75
UGAR, V R>, Brown, «. ....15 @ 20 t.
- " " Clarified, 20@2t| «

. " " « Crashed, 26 e.
HIRTINO. seven-eights, ft bals,........12ie.

"" retell 16e.
ALLOW, « 05 16 e.
r'HKAT, ft bushel... -01 76
ARN, Factory, by bale,._.... $t 00
M " knock. .$2 00

LATEST QUOTATIONS OP
iOUTHERN SECURITIES,

IN CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

orreoted Weekly for the ENTERPRISE,
by A. C. KAUFMAN. BROKER,

No. 26 Broad Street

FEBRUARY 25. 1870
Slat* Aee or i I i * . Sonth Ceroline, old
4@88; do new, 70(a) .; de, regist'd stock,
s int.@79.
City SrcMritiet.Augusts, Ge. Bonds, .

D 84 > Charleston, 8. 0. Block, . @ <50 ;
herlesten, 8. C., Fire Loan Bonds, . @>75;
olutabia, 8. C. Bowie, . @70.
Railroad RoutU.Bine Ridge, (first mort- ^

age)60@. ; Charleston and Savannah, <50@
- ) Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.(nj9i ; ^H|heraw and Darlington,.(3)80 ; Greenville
Dd Columbia, (let mort) 78@. j do, (BUte
uarantee) «5@.j Northeastern, past dne,
1 @ .; Northeastern, new, . (3) . ; 8asnnahand Charleston, (let mort) . @ 80 ;

"J?1*1* *«nM>«*e).@04 > fonth Carolina,
do, 78 ; Spartanbevg and Union, 63

Railroad & lot It».Charlotte, Colombia
ad Augusta,.@55; Greenville and ColumIs,2@.; Northeastern, 7@8 ; Savannah
nd Charleston, .@25 t South Carolina.
rbole shares) 44ft.; do, (half do) 22ft..Exrlknwff*, <Lt.-Now York 8igbt, } off, J pr.old, $1.17ft$l.l» ; Silver, Sl.l2ft|l.l&.

South Carolina Bant Bill*.
Bank of ObkrkMM....... A .

Bank of Newberry .ft.
ank of Camden ....... .....,46ft.
ank of Georgetown....^..... 6ft.ank of South Carolraa 10ft.
ank ofChaster ...... ftft.
auk of Hamburg. ..

ank of State of 8. C, prior to 1861.....67ft.
ank of State of 8 C. issue 1861-62.....12ft.Planters' and Mechanics' Bank of

Charleston .ft.
People's Bank ofCharlestou...............ft.
Union Bank of Charleston......... .ft.Southwestern R. R. Bank of Charleston.(old) .ft.Southwestern R. R. Bank of Charleston,(ate). ......ft.ate Bank of Charleston 3ft.armors' and Exchange Bank of

Charleston ; -®»
xchange Bank of Columbia*. 10ft.tmmercial Bank of Colombia......*.... 2ft.erohant's Bank of Cheraw....3ft.l.nl.n' R.nV .f f.l.S.U

late of 8outh Carolina Bill* Receivable.... ...par.ily of Charleston Change B41U..... par.
Bills marked thui [ ] are being redeemed
(he Bank Counters of escb.

The Bimob and it* Dangers.
The hnman body it chiefly composed of tie
iee and fibres as eenvittve to every ehange in
>e condition et the atmoephere as the most
tlicate electrometer, or the qaioksllver in a
urometer tube.
The stomach, the skin, the nerves, the Innge,id the excretory organs are especially liable
be affected by tbeee variations, and the best

sfenoe against their disastrous tendency is to
»ep the digestive machinery, which feeds and
mi lsttes the whole system, in good workingder.
If the stomach is weak or disordered neith'the blood nor the bite can be In a healthy
ate, and upon the fitness of these two imporintfluids for the otteea aselgnrd to them by
store, and the regularity of their flow, health
1 a great meaanre depends.
When the air is heavily laden with chilling
spors, m ii ouen i« at urn season or the year,
ia digestion should bo am object of peculiar
ire. Ifltii weak and languid, the whole
bysicsl itructoro will ba enervated. If it la
Igoroue, the entire organisation will be strongresist the nntoward and depressing infnonce
'a daaap and vitiated atmosphere.
A pore and powerful tonie is therefore eepeallyneeded as a safeguard against the disisesmost oommon in the spring, and H08KTTF.H'8STOMACH BITTERS being the
iost wholesome and potent medicine of the
ass at present known a eonrse ef it is partic <

iarljr advisable at this period of the year,
he stomach will thereby be toned and
lengthened, the liver and bowels regulated,
is nervons system braoed op, and nature pet
a stats of entire defense against the mtnsawhich superinduces intermittent and reittent fevers, rheumatisms, nerves# debility,

ladecbe, hypochondria and other complaints
hich are apt to entail the nntooed and enrtiftedorganisations. The body is strengthicdwithout exciting the brain, and eoasesentlyno unpleasant reaction follows Its
tvlvlng and senovidtag operation.
Mar 3 414

CU8HING8 & BAILEY,
BOOKfifiLLKRS

AND
STATIONERS'

n. ttt Baltimore St., Oppesite Mnnevet'
BAX.TIMOU.

be largest and beet mssrtsdsioek In the etty ad
8CH00L, LAW, MEDICAL, DENTAL,

CUggtMl * MliwUmm Bwto.
OrOBNE»ALi4fK ARDOOUNTINO
0U8B STATIONBUY of all kind*.
LAVS BOOKS SABSTO OBBSB IB AWT
STTLB OF BIBDIBO ABB BVUBO.

[ttriiumo 1 SI I.J
Mat 8 41

" *f*l' '" »

To All Oot of Itnploymect.
kl>N to $0,044Bar 7*4 Ma W raalliad by
I aaargatto an# lntoMigaal bm, la aaaarlag
mm aa A|M«7 for ttoMI aa4 mo«i Pop.
ar BOORS arary aAlMitf. Tbta ia a rata

lyaHaaliy of MAKINO MOHBT aa4 4olajr
>o4. CWnaM, 4laabla4 aoMiara, aa4 aU
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